Sunflower, ‘Suntastic Yellow with Black Center’ F₁
AAS Bedding Plant Regional Winner

‘Suntastic Yellow with Black Center’ is a new dwarf sunflower perfect as a cheery long-blooming potted plant or window box accent or maybe to add a burst of color to a sunny garden bed. Gardeners will love the number of flowers each plant produces: up to twenty 5-6 inch flowers per plant in three successive blooming periods. ‘Suntastic Yellow with Black Center’ will bloom in less than 65 days after sowing so by starting indoors, sunflower lovers can get their favorite bloom fix early in the summer.

AAS® Winner Data

Genus species: Helianthus annuus
Common name: Sunflower

Flower color: Golden yellow with black center
Foliage color: Medium green
Flower size: 5-6 inches
Plant height: Up to 20 inches
Plant type: Annual
Length of time from sowing seed to flower: 50-65 days
Closest comparisons on market: ‘Miss Sunshine’ F1, ‘Sunny Smile’ F1 and ‘Big Smile’